
Decision i~O. 

:s:AMPTON :r..rvESTOCK COMmSSION ) 
) COMPANY, 

SOu':mER,N" PACIFIC CQMPAl\"Y, 

BY ~ CO~SSION: 

Co!:I,Plaina.n t , } 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Defendant. 
) 
) 

Case i'io. 3841. 

By complaint tiled ~y 21, 1934, and as amended, it is al-

leged that the charges assessed and collected on numerous shipments 

or sheep transported by detendant !:rom '''esthaven, Stratford, JV.iendota., 

Adela, l'lelson, "ii.pton, 'dill1ems, Huron, Red B).utt, stirling City and 

Jasmin to i.os Angeles during the period .Tune 7, 1932~ to and including 

..angu.st 15, 1933, w~re unjust and unreasonable in violation. of &lction 

13 or the Public Utilities Act. 

Reperat1:>n only 1s sought. 

The move:nen ts here in issue are s1milar to those involved 

in case 2900, ~mrd-Bennett Pacldne; Company at sl.. vs. Southern 

Pacific Company et ale In that :proceeding the Cormn1ssion round that 

the applicable ch~~ges were unreasonable to the extent they exceeded 

those that would hl~va accrued on 'basis or rates prescribed in the de

cision. Reparati0l1 was awarded 11'1 th interest, and rates established 

tor the tu.tur,!. I'c is on the basis or the rates established in that 
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proceeding that complainant here seeks reparation. 

Defend.a:a.t aQmi ts the allegation of the complaint and has sig

n1ried its willingness to make a reparation adjustlnent. :therefore un

der the issues as they now stand a formal hearing will not be necessary. 

u~on consideration or all the racts ot record we are ot the 

opinion and find that the rates assessed and collected tor the transpor

tation of complainant's shipments ot she~ !'rom -:a"esthaven, stratford, 

Mendota, Adela, i~elson, ':i:'i:?ton,I~~ill1Sl1lS, ~on, Red Bl.u:rt, stirling 

City and J'asmin to J:.os Angeles were unjust and um-easonable to the ex

tent they exceedetd those established in Case 2900, su.pra; that complain

ant made the shiJ;lments as described, paid and bo::-e the charges thereon 

and is ent1 tled i;o reparation wi thou t interest. Complainant s:?ecit1-

cally waived the peyment of interest. 

0RDER ... -~--
This case being at issue upon complaint and an.swer on file, 

rull investigation or the matters and things involved baving been had, 

and basing this (:>rder on the tindings ot tact and the conclusions con

tained in the op:Ln1,on which precedes this order, 

J..T IS ,aEREB! CRDEBEJ.) that defendant SOuthern Pacific Com.pany 

be and it is hereby authorized and directed to refund to compla1nant 

I:Ioonpton Livestock commission Company, withcut interest, all cha:r:ges 

colleeted in excess or those that would have acerued on basis or the 

rates round rea$onable in the opinion which precedes this order tor the 

transportation Cit the shipments or sheel' involved in this :proceeding. 
I",," 

Dated a.t san Francisco> calito:-nia, this If day or 

october, 1934. 
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